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MARCH Of THE

CAR ARM Y the
I

Coiej and His Followers Move Out ol las-sillo- n

ou Sttiedule Time.

THERE WAS NO GODDESS OF PEACE

But Carl Browne Rode Ahead on a
White Horse, and Music of Brass
Band Floated Upon the Breeio The
Army Numbered Seventy-Fiv- e Peo-

ple and Carried Quarters ot Beef
and Bales ot Hay -- Ovations Along
the Route.

Cantos, 0 . March 25
ROXEY'S army of commonweal

U moved out of XUwiUou tc-d-

n on ichedule time Ttiere were
vi' perhaps leveuty-tiv- e an ik'jtlfr.

iu line at tha start and twenty tivj
less when Canton, etglit mil away,
was readied. Carl Brown, ehiet
marshal, who headed1 the procession,
whs mounted ou a white horse an i

wu followed by half a duzm aides,
all mounted ou horsei belongtuic to
Coxey, who rode in a carriage drawn
by a pair of spirited steeds. The pro-

cession consisted of the marshal, CoxT.
his wife and sister, A Bugler, four
covered wauc-ii- containing camping
authtj, baled straw and several
quarters of beef, a brass band that
pi ye t all kinds of music at once and
the soldier of the couitnou weal ou
foot.

They marched sinstle Bit and two
abreast as pleased their fancy and, with
with few exceptions, were hard looking
Cttiiona, This tiiey claimed was not
their fault, but the fault of our system
of government. The weather was
pleasaut when the start wu made, but
the procession was loon overtaken by
a severe snow storm This had a

tendency and a number of de-

sertions were reported before Reedu-bnr- o,

tho tint sto; was reached. After
a brief stay at Reeduburn the army
resumed its onward march, and rescb.-i- ;

Canton shortly after I o'clock where
camp was pitched. Coiey is
thusiastic and claims tae movement
thus far exceeds his most sanguine ex
pectatious, but this is hardly keeping
with his former declarations.

ORATION TO COXEY.

On the niiiroii from MaMiilon to Can
ton. the army was followed by a mob
of nearly a thousand peopie in car-
riages, on horseback and afoot. Tney
made the welkin rinif with their
cheers and kept Coxey constantly bow
ing and lifting his hat. On racbing

the army waa areetei by fully
10.000 people, who were crowded on
the sidewalks and in windows and

along 'he ireet. Every oni re
garded the affair as a huge joke anil
good humor prevailed on all sides.

Camp L'lington waa pitched on a
Tacaut lot near the workhouse shortly
after i o'clock, and the tramps con
gtitnting the army of commonweal at
once began building bonfires, scatter
ing straw upon the ground and mak-
ing other preparations to keep com-

fortable during the night.
GODDESSES WERE SCARCE.

The army had to start nn its march
without a goddess of peaco, as no
maiden could be found to attaint that
role. Instead of a goddess, however,
a burly negro hat been enlisted to carry
the banner, thu giving the African
rice rtiresentation in the movement.
One group or rive soldiers deserted in a
body heforj Cnto;i waa reached.

Their marshal thought the celestial
powers were not exercising proper dis-

cretion in sending a snow storm upon
the advancing hosts and advised his
men to break for passing freight trains
They beaded his advice and bar not
been heard of since. It is foared by
tome of Coxey's lientenants that there
will be more desertions before nurn
ing, nnless the weather moderates,
owing to the prevalence of comfortable
hay mows in these parts.

Coxey's life insurance policy it waa
learned today, has been revoked, the
officials of the company fearing h may
meet with a violent end before finish-
ing his present enterprise.

Both Massillonand Canton have been
crowded all day witb people who have
come in from aur finding towns to
tee the "passing ... Coxey."

AT THE bivouac.
With the ground covered to the

depth of half an inch with mow, noth-
ing to eat but a short snpuly of bread
and cheese and a little straw to sleep
on. the Coxey recruits are in anything
bnt a joyous mood tonight. .Murmur-
ing under the big circus tent where
Ihe commonweal army is quartered, is
loud and general. Coxey's soldiers de-

clared that things must improve or
they will go back to begging.

The army is expocted to leave Can-
ton at noon tomorrow for Louisville,
O , where Camp I'effer will be ttrnck
Solon G Thayer, chief commissary
marsball, got discouraged and re
signed on reaching Canton. Oklohoraa
Sam was appointed his tutcessor.
Coxey says he has assurances that the
sympathetic cilizsns of Canton will
feed bis men on holled ham and pota-
toes tomorrow morning.

In a bulletin issued late tonight Mr.
Browne said '"You boys are behaving
yourselves honorably, and all the
sneers about tramps and vagabonds
that are being hurled at you dally by n
portion of tbt press fall from your
backs like water from the ducks. Pay
no attention to the snickering of those
who have never felt the pangs of
hnnger, but be true to yourselves and
it will cause others to be true to you."

JAMES J. CORBr.TT TALKS.

Hs Will Not FlKht Pate Jackson Except
Upon Amerloan Soil.

Louisville, Ky.. March 2!5. -J- ames
J. Corbett the world's champion, ap-
peared before one of the largest aud-
iences which has ever filled the nudl
torinm, last night. After the perform-
ance be was tendered a banquet by
Fred Pfeiffer.

Corbett said: "There seems to be a
mistaken idea in regard to where my
fight with Jackson will take place.
The articles of agreement state that it

A.HJjqi'mt.raniim Cillillir 9"

will bt fought in the Jutted States. In
this country it will bt fought or no-

where. I want it distinctly under
stood that the fight will not take place

Kiiglaud or anywhere olxe excriit iniu
I nited States, under any circum- -

inoti.

GREAT BICYCLE RACE.

Huret, tht Wlnner.lt Ormtel with Oou
tlnuoue Round, of Applause.

Pakis. Marcdi ;'o The great eight-da- y

bicycle race which tirx'sti last Sun-
day was closed today iu tine style. A
ttreat crowd witnessed the exciting
finish and gave timet, the winner, re-

peated rounds of cheers and applause.
The srore was Huret, 1.71U kilo
metres; l.inton, 1,7-lS- ; Williams, 1,730
Mover, 1,780; Uanu, l.tiTO. Ashiniret,
1,478: Kivi-r- e. 1,419; Masclsst, 1.S7J;
Doocoiat,

Charley Ashiuger. the American
track, stopped today at the end of
thirty hours riding, He came out
again and covered twenty-kilometres- ,

but stopped agiu at the end of the
fifth hour He did not return to the
track again,

VON CfiPRI.1
TRIUMPHS.

The Prussian Finance Minister Will

Lead i the Landtag and
Reichstag.

Bekus, Ifaroh '.'j Von
Caprivi has taken hit innings aud has
won. The heaviest burdens of mloit-tsri- al

work have now developed upon
the shoulders of Dr. Johannes MiqntL
In the coming session of both Landtag
and Reichstag the Prmsian finance
minister will lead the governments al
Vance guard against a powerful oonosi-lion- ,

embittered bv its recent defeat at
the chaticsllor's hands and roused by
the uew tax Mil j to increasing activity

The outlook for Ifiqael'l f mr-fo- ld

financial reform has grown worse with
very patting day since the beginning
f Easter recess. There is little sign

that anything unexpected will occur to
help the Bnanot minister in his contest
w.tn the reiehtttg.tand the rejection of
.he tax bills will surprise nooody. In
tbt ministerial circle, however, the
conviction is that tne government will
not regard the defeat of the bills as
justifying a dissolution of the reich-stag- .

A defeat would by followed by
a revision of the whole plan and the in
sertlon of a proposal lor a heavier beer
.':1X.

Miqael says that he is not deter-
mined to pass the bills as presented.
He is ready to adapt himself to the
political sitnation, although convinced
that his existing projects are the best
possible, and ultimately must be
id op ted.

ARREST OF A CHINAMAN.

Thought to Have Bern Connctd With
th M t S .s Martin.

New York, March 25. Yu Iban, a
repulsive looking Chinaman, who keeps
a laundry iu the neighborhood of the
house where the mutilated body of

old Susie Martin was found last
week, was arrested v and brought
before Police Justice Ryan on the
technical charge of being a suspicious
character

Although the detectives refuse to
make any statement, and information
is denisd at police headquarters, in-

dications point to the belief that Yu
Ihan is connected by the police with
the horrible affair as the actual
murderer or an accomplice.

sv
AND 5TILL ANOTHER.

A Dsnver Cltn Will Dispute Coxiy'j
Title as Kins of Cranks.

Dhnver, Col, March U -- Bert Ham-
ilton, civil engineer and actor, is or-

ganizing an army similar to Corey's to
go to Washington and demand the free
coinage of silver, the construction of a
new railroad from thaOnio river to the
Pacific coast and other legislation in
the interest of the western portion of
the country.

Tho start will be made nxf Sunday,
nnd Mr. Hamilton xpe,;rs to leave Col-
orado with at least 50 000 men and take
recruits nil along the line. The army
will demand free transportation of the
railroads.

" - v
IN OUR OWN COMMONWEALTH.

The pardon board will meot tomorrow
in Hnrrisburg.

The newspaper workers of Schuylkill
county have oreanizoa a prtti cluh.

A yonth claiming to ho the son of a
clergyrnau is swindling preachers.

The health board physician in Pottt-vill- e

last week vaccinated 4V) school
children.

Herks ronnty commissioners refuse to
pay jury commissioners Cl a dav. the n
ary asked for.

Rnbbits brought from the West by
sportsmen have been turned loose in the
woods at Ulrlsboro.

Trying to drink boiling coffee from a pot
standing upon a stove In Lebanon, tho lit-
tle daughter of Jacob Well was fatally
scaldod.

Miss Rique BtdtOtT. an Invalid, at W.
Ilamaporb was so badly frightened by bur
glnrs that her life was despaired of for
several hours.

Scott DoBray, of Altoona, was decapi-
tated by the cars in (ha Pennsylvania rail-
road yards at llarrisburg. Uc was a well
knowu freight conductor.

Tho following pensions have boon is
sued Issue of March II PtnoSVlvanla-Intrta- ta,

Perr Itlrdaall, Forest Lake
Michael UToole

Wilkes- - Bam.
's

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA..

Sir Robert Hreacott Stewart, doctor of
music, died at Oublln yester lay. II.- was
born iu 18i.

Singapore's chamber of commerce joins
thBt of Hong Kong in demanding tho
coltiageof an honest British silver dollar.

John W. Ityck man, United States com-
missioner to tbt Antwerp World's fair,
hH arrived at London on his way to Ant-
werp.

Constant complaints havo compelled
Russian authorities to treat visiting jews
with more respect whnu they have proper,
passports.

Crispi and his cabiuet will hold to the
BtttnittO fltiauclal programme and new
taxes, eveu if thev have to dissolve uu op-
posing chamber of deputies.

Upon the princess of Waloi ciprowilng
a desire for a copy of the music of
"Twelfth Night" Augttttln Only presented
a manuscnp copy ombelliahed with water-Colo- r

schotches.
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CONTESTS TO

DECIDED

All Democratic Aspirants Will Probably Bo

Seated iu the House.

THE TWO DEFEATED CANDIDATES

English and O'Neill, Who Have Clam
ored tor Seats During tho Past Ses-

sion, Will Receive Recognition.
The Seigniorage Bill Is Liable to
Create Renewed Tangles Silver
Men Are Making Diro Threats.

W 18H1NCITON, March 25.

n CCORDINU to the rub s Monday
A It District of Columbia day ill
ill the hotttt, and under ordinary

U U conditions the committee in
charge of affairs relating to tho dis-

trict would have undisputed right of
way for the consideration of measures
called up bv it. lint when the house
adjourned Saturday the postal appro-
priation bill was pending and it is
probable that consideration of that
measure will be continued when the
house meets tomorrow until it shall be
disposed of.

Should district measures bo taken
up. tile bill to authorize the Metropol-
itan Street K til way company tociiauge
its motive power, is the unfinished
i usiuofs It w-i- considered two weeks
ago, giving rise to animated discussion
of merits and prospects of the under-
ground trolley systmn. Mr Walker, of
Massachusetts, offered an aiii'iidment
requiring the company to put in an
electric underground motive power.tbo
bill as reported from tiie committee
leaving the company fre to put in
either trolley or cable.

THE O'NEILL-JO- ELECTION CASE.

The O'Neill-Jo- y contestd election
esse will be called up Tuesdnv. It is
the understanding that tne

will not further oppose the cotisid
rration of the resolution declaring
O'Neill iDem. i entitled to the sent now
held by Joy (Rep. i, but they will re-

quire the Democrats to produce a
q lorurn of their own number to piss
t.ie resolutions when the time comes to
vote. The point in the case is to the
validity of votes cast for Joy upon
which the judges of election did uot
piaco their initials as required by the
law of the state.

After that case has been dilpOttd of
the committee on elections may pro-
ceed with the Bngliih-Hilbo- ta case
from the Third California district, in
which the majority have roported in
favor of seating English, the Demo-
cratic contestant. The returns show
that be was defeated bv 31 votes

PROGIIDUNM IN THE SENATE.

The week in the tenate depends more
upon the unexpected than upon any
thing fix d and determined Should
the president send in a in -- ssage to the
house vetoing tho Bland seigniorage
bill, the senate may find itsrlf plunged
into an irregular financial debate on
various silver i ropositions now before
it, and a tariff twist will certainly be
given to this discussion of the silver.

Senators who now threaten that a
veto of the seigniorage bills means il --

limitable opposition to tariff reform,
know what they they are speaking of,
and have their forces us well in hand
is they say they have. Another week-remain-s

before the tariff bill can be
taken np In the regular order of bnsi
ness, but tho silver men are threaten-
ing that the week may be spread into
months of discussion if the seigniorage
bill should be vetoed

IMPOSING EASTER SERVICE.

Satolli and Cardinal Olhbins Conduct
Ceremonies at Baltimore.

Baltimore, Mareh 80 The cathe-dr- sl

was toilay the Mecca of Roman
Catholics, and the imposing edifice was
crowded at the several masses and other
services. The ceremonies were of more
than usual interest. Most Rev. Arch
bishop Satolli, papal ablegate to tbe
United State, said the pontifical mass,
and Cardinal Uibbona preached an
Kaster day sermon at the II o'olnck
service

Not a foot of space within the mas-
sive structure wai unoccupied, hun-
dreds bring unable to get as far ns the
Hteps. The cardinal took for his text
the third chapter of th Kpistleof Paul
tho Apostle to tho QolottiaiM,

.- s
ACCIDENT AT BAPTISM.

S'vral 1'enpls Fatally by the
Breaking of a Vehlole.

HoLUDAYSBUBO, Pa., March 25.
Twenty-eigh- t converts to tho Church of
Uod were baptized in tlin Juniata river
in the presence of I S00 ptopll here to
day. While tlm converts were being
conveyed away in a hack from the scene
ot the ceremony the vehicle broke down
nnd the worshippers were thrown vio-

lently to the ground.
Miss Klsie Me.Miiniiny and Mrs.

Wettley Klllott suffered OOnOUMlon of
the brain nnd will die. Five others
were injured.

4
BOVLE SHOOTS A THIEF.

He Ouarde His Orouary Store with a
Qrusebtn Qun.

Wilkeh-Babb- e. Maroh 25. C. J.
Boyle discovered a thief ransacking his
grocery store early thli morning and
shot him in the back The wounded
man was found to be George Jonqe, a
well known and Indolent character of
Plymouth.

Jones was taken to the hospital and
the bullet probod for. but it could not
bo found. The wound may prove fatal.

e
FATAL BALLOON ACCIDENT.

Captain Wilton Drops Into tbe Sea at
Cannes and ! Drowned.

Cannes, March 88 -- Captain Wilton,
aeronaut, went up In R balloon
from a spot near tht seashore. After
ascending about ;i0( feet the balloon
was caught in a Itrong wind and blown
seaward. Wilton opened the valve,
but was apparently iable to close il
at he neareu tho inrfafl of the wnter.

The balloon dropped like u shot into

FAITHFULLY
the sea. The shock must have disabled
Wilton for after a brief struggle to ex-

tricate himself from the car, he sank
bark and wont under. A small boat
which put out as soon as he struck the
water, picked up hia dead body a little
liter The accident was witnessed by
a large crowd that had gathered to see
ihe ascension.

-

RIOTING AT SANTANOER.

"ill n of the Company Owmntr the
Mm- m Int. o Slontd bv a Mob.

Santanueii, March 23. Eighteen
men who were killed laat week by the
explosion iu the wreck of the steamer
GatO Machlchaco were buried yester-
day. The whole population of the city
followed the bodies. Ou their way
back from the cemetery the poople
stoned the officers of the company that
owned tho OatO Mauhichac and made
nn ultack on the governor's house.

The double force of guards who had
been detailed to protect the governor
drove back the mob after a hard light.
In which many civilians and a few
soldiers were injured. The rioters
eventually went to the douke. and hav-

ing cut the hawsers of the Caio
)'s sister ship, sent herudrift.

ADVICE FROM A DISTANCE.

Admiral Mslto Mukbs Suveatlon from a

Safe PIhls to Felxto
SANTOS, Brazil, March '25 A mes-

senger from Admiral Mello has arrived
ia Sao Paulo, He lias urged President-
elect Moraea to use bis ii.iluence with
President l'eixoto to renounce any in-

tention of assuming a dictatorship.
He Intimated that if this is not done

the states of Parana, Santa Catharina
and Rio Oramle will secede and pro-

claim an independent R "public.

BRAINED HIM WITH AN AXE.

The Effective Manner in Which a

Southern Girl Settled a

Domestic Broil.

Atlanta, Oa .March Ja Asptclal to
the Constitution from Homer. Banks
county, says that J. F. Wiilii was
killed last week by his daughter Lillian
and his wife. The newt of the traaedy
did not leak out tor severel days, when
a son Francis, 11 years of age, told it to
some neighbors. Daughter nod mother
were arrested, taken to Homer and
given a preliminary trial The boy
testified that his fattier cams home
from work about dark and setting hit
bottle of whisky upon the cupboard,
called for his supper.

After beginning to eat his meal, n

difficulty aroie between "the father and
mother ami the former left tbe table
and sat down on a chair before the fire.
His daughter, Lillian, about 13 years of
age, struck blm with nn ax, cutting a

gash in his skull. Rising up aud
screaming, Willis threw back his head,
and the mother took the ax from the
girl and cut him across the throat
with it.

The girl saya she struck the blow
with the axe after having cut her
father's throat with n razor, wbilo he
was choking 'her mother to death.
After drnwing the rnzir across the
throat of her father.and seeing that he
was not dead, she picked up the axe
ami finished him. Her plea wai that
she did the deed to iavt her mother's
life. The jury rendered a verdict
releasing the girl. The verdict met
with demonstrations of applause by
those in the court room.

PRSON OAVIES' OPINION

He Does Not Bnllsva That Corbe't In-

tends t Fight rtr Jackoon.
CHICAGO, March 88, "Paetoo" s,

the manager and backer of Peter
Jackson, the pugilist who wants to
meet Champion Corbett, reached this
city today after a theatrical tour
through the country. The Parson's
Objsct in coming to town was to pay

2 U00 to Stakeholder Will J. Dnvli
I ne tmoant U due today according to
the articles oratreement between Cor-

bett and Jackson.
Dsvia hui not n very high opinion of

the sincerity of Corbett' manager,
Brady, iu regard to getting the purse
which Is necessary to bring on the pro-

posed fight, and does not think Corbett
really intends to carry out the prom-
ises which he was so free to make a
few months ago.

s

ROBERT CAMPBELL SUICIDES.

After a Visit to Pltasaut Valley He Has
no Daelra to Livs.

Mrrluf o ine .Vrnmfuii Tribune.
Lackawanna, Ph.. .March, 25

Robert Campbell, of Little Kngland.
shot himself in the head today. He
hail just returned from Pleasant Val-

ley and has been drinking hard of late.
( iimpbell was unmarried ami Itttid

to have com mitted the deed on account
of a love alt air.

FLASHES FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Hundreds of hunters are slaughtering
bulTalo and elk iu Vellowstoue park.

A morphine dose, taken purposely, killed
William H. Hart, a New York drummer,
iu a ( hlcago saloon.

RlOb strikes of gold 'n tho OoObitlaTl-trir- t

have set New Mexico wild, somu ore
assaying 111,000 it tou.

li ild bearing quartz assaylug on the
surface from to 18 ,80 per ton, has been
discovered In Louisa county, Va.

For an alleged diiolutrge without cause,
Joshua M. Hyde, of "Alvln
JotllnV Pittsburg theater, sues for $1,700
damages.

The tint mil steamer L ike Ontario struck
and sank tho CMoaoeMtf fishing schooner
Mabel W Woolford. otT the ooaet of Mas-
sachusetts.

For assaulting his little niece. John L
Wininghain, an Advent 1st preacher, of
Tusrumbiaiia, Mo., was sunt to the pen
tontlany for live yea.is.

With a $8, 7(H) check ii ml 80S Woath, be
longing to Mr UnesHoll, hie employer,
Obarltt ' Middlebrook, aged IU, has disap-
peared and cannot be found.

Suffering from BlOthoUlU at lea, llasye
Kerkhoff. of HerniBiiy, leaped from the
llremen-Ne- York steamship Stuttgart
and was drowned.

Tbe llrst of a lot of indicted members
of the Nashville tTtatt,) Coal and Trust
Company, j, M. Overton, has beeuonn-victe-

of conspirnoy,
Suit for broach of promise has been filed

at Manchester, N. II, against K K. Ho-

well, 73 years old. His suitor is Miss Liz-
zie Hii.pt.oil. nged 42.

ROBBED BY SIX

rttmtxe

CHRQMKLED

I t MEN

They Invado ttie Bedclinuibiir ol an Adding

Express Agent,

AWAKENED BY REVOLVER SHOTS

W. S. Confer Rudely Aroused by Mid-

night Marauders, Who Demand His
Collateral at the Point of a Revolver.

The Robbers Secure a Gold Watch
and an Amount of Cash Narrow
Escape ot the Baby -- A Thrilling
Experience.

Altoona, Pa,, March 88
fT DARING and succeHSfnl robberv
A was committed at liens Creek

t; '" 011 main line of the
UU Ptnntyl vauia railroad, iu (Jam
tafia county by six maiked meu about
l.lio o'clock this morning W. S Con
fer conducts a general store nt that
plsce and is beside postmaster aud
Alams expreBi agent, all three de-

partments being conducted in the tBtnt
building in which he and his family
rttlde.

At the hour mentioned this morning
the robbers got up jo a back roof im-

mediately under the window of the
room occupied by Mr. C infer, hit wife
and some of his uhildren, Hud began
firing with revolvers through tbe win-
dow into the room. Mr. Confer being
thus rudely awakened got his revolver
and fired the only two shota that were
in it at them and at the instant the
window was kicked in and in less time
than it takes to tell it the gang were
inside and his prson covered with their
revolvers.

THOUGHT HIS Tl ME HAP COME.

lie thought his time had come and
plead for his life and that of his family.
The robbers then told him to keep
quiet, and while four of the party re-

mained up stairs, the two remaining
ones marched him to the lower part of
the house, compelling him to open the
rtfe, from winch they took $?jJ ami a
gold watch, the latter valued at fHO
and a present from his wife. They then
left without their I Itntity having been
learned and after warning the inmate
of the house to remain in the house

nd make no alarm.
Of the money taken 880 belonged io

the postoliice funds, jlo to the Adams
Express Hnd the rrm.tider to Mr. Con-

fer hiuiseif Tiie first one of tbe rob-

bers to jump in the window landed
squarely iu a cradle in which a little
baby was sleeping, Hnd with an oith
tbe obstruction was kicked out of the
way, but fortunately the little one was
no: injured.

Mrs Confer has been sick for some
time, nnd because of the fright re-

ceived from which she is completely
prostrated, ii iu a dangerous con-uitio- n

at present.
v

THE COLONEL WILL TESTIFY.

El- quence that Mithhd MadtHne Will
b Brought to Bear on tbs Jury.

Washington. March the
Pollard-Hreckinridi- breach of prom-
ise suit is resumed in court to morrow,
toe first thing in the proceeding will
be a ruling by Judge Bradley upon the
admissibility of the evidence contained
in several depositions offered by the
defense. The question of their

wsh argued by the at-
torneys yesterday before Judge Brad
ley

The decitlon o( Judge Bradley will
have an important bearing upon the
time of the defendant takinz tbe stand
in bis own behalf. Should the deposi-
tions be ruled out, he may be called as
a witness before the adjournment of
court tomorrow.

st- -r

CITIZEN TRAIN'S SARCASM.

lie Withers Coxey's Hopes With a Few
ruttluir Sentences.

NEW York. March 25. Citizen
George Francis Train has refused a
post of high honor He received from
Gen Coxey, the commander of the In
dustrial army, this telegram today
"Camp Tuscarora, Easter Sunday,
Headquarters, HaaitHon, Ohio Citi-
zen George Francis Train, Continental
hotel, New York Will you lend the
march on to Washington. Sigued
Chief J. Jackson, Hotel Conrad."

Cltlten Train sent this reply "No.
President-congres- s, gold mgarcraW
absorb anarchism. Shooting Niagara
falls. Evolution lighted Ballots not
bulleti,'' Citizen Train refers con
tetnptUOUlly to General Coxey as an
anarchist or half breed.

4.-
CORN ISLAND CAPTURED.

The KtiRllah Secure a Valuable Nlcs
rngunn Coal Station.

NlW OBLKANt, March 88 The Infest
advk'rs from Minefields is that it ie ru-
mored there that the English have
made a deal by which they obtalu

of Corn Island. This island is
situated about thirty miles from Blue
fields and sixty miles from the mouth
of tne Sen Juan river and the mouth of
the nioartttgnan oaual,

Thli Island was selected by the
lie States as a coaling station and

la directly on the route of vessels ail-

ing to and from the mouth ot the Nio
nraguiui canal The eleopatra.hat been
removed from Minefields nnd the Brit-in- n

consul etntes that she tailed rj
Corn Island.

STILL GATHERING THEM IN.

Aanother Ootham i ...... Sprolallet Is
Citueht In the Drag-net-

Nbw Yoiik, March 25 Mrs HelenB
Hopper, a midwife living at (130 Sec
ond avenue, was arrested today on a
w irnint. charging her with a similar
offense us those arrested Friday for
criminal malpractice nn women

Justice Koch held her In $500 bail for
examination tomorrow

TRYING TO STARVE THEM OUT.

Train Load if Induetrials Sid Track d
at Flnllav, T

San Antonio, March 05 The South-
ern Pacific railroad officials here re

THE
ceived word tonight that the United
Slates Industrial y of leve'ral hun-
dred men were put off of the trains at
a siding near Pindlay atation on the Kl
Paso division. Tiie army
broke the lock on tbe switch and threw
it opeu causing tile next eait bound
train to tike tbe siding. The meu
climbed neon the cars and Conductor
Martin pulled them to Findlay, where
he tied up the train pending the tr-
nvai or orders

The order came for him to keep the
train tie! up, as the coaipany bad de-

cided not to carry the roan. Several
other trains have arrived at Findlay
inoe ami all are tied np. as the army

shows no disposition to let any of the
traine uepari without; tnm rlndiay
is an ioUted station and the arinv will
starve if they remain a few days.

s
SHORTAGE OF ACCOUNTS

It Will Require About 87S.003 to Bal-

ance John W. Martii.'e books
Ban LlVg&POOI Ohio, March 88,

John W. Martin, treasurer of this
(Columbiana) county, yesterday con-tfss--

ton shortage iu his account
ol over 88,000, though the amount
uutv be much larger.

Some estimates based on itaicmeuts
of persons in an official potitioa mak
it as high ns 178,000 to 8'),00U.

CREDITORS ARE ANXIOUS.

Rumor About Magyar and Szloven-sk- a

Bank Excites Depositors.
Did a Big Business.

The Magyar and Sziovenuka bank, at
417 Lackawanna avenue, in the Heme
building as Heichert's jtwelry itore,
conducted by Charles Hose and David
Loebowitt, Hungarian Jews, under
the title Hose & Co , will be eagerly
visited by many depositors and credi-
tors today. There are laid to be about
200 of them, principally Polish Jews.
They were in deep distress yeiterdav
over a rumor to the effect that their
bunkers could not be fouu I,

Rose & Company began business In
this city ubout a yenr ago and condneted
a iteaaitbip, banking and money loan
ageucy. i hey were patron iz id by men
whoso families are in the old country,
aud in that capacity were the agents
for the transfer of money entrusted to
tDm by their depositors

About the beginning of the present
year creditors began to grow smnicious
of Rose dc Co. Men who sent money
to meir lamilios were in some cases a
long time waiting for an aocouut of the
rscipt of tne money from tiieir fam-
ilies across the water.

Six weeks ago Loebowitz left for
Brooklyn on business, saying that he
might pOftlbiy go to Hungaria. He
repreeent-- d that pressing business
celled him away. In bis absence Ros
aisisted by his brother, aged about 19
years, attended to the wants of de-

positors.
It wis asserted yesterday by creditors

that Rose bad not been seen since an
early hour Saturday evening, aud that
is what has caused all the anxiety.

The business of the concern amount-
ed to upwards of 84,000 a mouth, and
In the pce of tiun- - sine the opening
of their bank, they bnve handled near-
ly JoO.WO.of that amount about $20,000
is snid to be now in their hands.

Ctoodamn and Weias. 'torekei pprs of
Priceburg, invested Jtioo In the insti-
tution, Schwartz and Jurkovitz. of
South Washington avenue, 8100.
There nr ae many ns 201) others, bnsi
npsa and working men. who re owed
amounts ranging from if 2 i to "

Rose ,& Co., tlaimed to be able to
exchange money aud sell tickets lower
than anyoth'T agent in the city and
consequently did a thriving business
Lebowlti is married an 1 is 30 years old,
Rose, aged about 22, is unmarried.
The wife of Lebowitz state that Rose
will be on baud this morning to trans-
act business as usual.

MORE BODIES ARE IN SIGHT.

Reicuere Fxptcl to Bring- Them to the
Surface in a F.w Houre.

WlUtM Bauub, March 25, Tht
shift of rescuers that bad been working
in the Qaylord mine all day todar
came to the surface at 10 o'clock

It ii known that they have reported
to the official that oue or more bodies
were in sight in the debris They are
in hopes of getting them out between
this and tomorrow morning.

.

GARNERED AT WASHINGTON

Scarcely nioro than one-thir- d of the
Chinese in tins country have registered
so far.

A bill lo protect the insignia of the Xa
ttenal Hed Crott Society has paused the
houte.

Secretary 1'arlisle wants an increase
or the effective force of tho revenue cutter
service.

Letters recalling Minister Thurston, of
Hawaii, are said to bo ou their way to
Washington.

The military nciuleniy appropriation for
the Btcal year ending June 90, ishj 800,
4B8 has passed the house.

Mr. Cobb, Of tbt fifth Alabama district,
has been conttrinoil in his title to bis seat
by a formal vote of the houe.

J. D. YeauiaiiH, a former railroadman of
Sioux City. Iowa, is a candidate tor the
vacant tuterntate commerce commission
erthtp.

It it Bid that after President Cleveland
has disposed of the Itland bill he hopes lo
take up tbe black bass in the upper
Potomac.

It is said that J. Lowrie bell, second as-

sistant postmaster general, bids lair to be
retained iu ollice throughout this admin
titration.

ion in. in Counting! of the house com
mitten mi naval affaire, is uot a believer
in anything larger than ten-inc- guns for
naval purposes.

Snaiu has decorated I'ommauder V. W
Dickson, United Matet Navy, for his care
of the Uuko of Veragua, aud the house
has voted to permit it.

With the aid of tbe Louisiana senators
and tho I'.o uli-- t Senator Hausbrough
hopes to put buck the bounty ou sugar
and restore an ad Valorem duty on reflued
of (1 per cent.

IcLEAnl

J

WEATHER FORECAST.

waaMttOTAH, March as. fere,
eael or IfeneVtyi Mir eastern
Aaftwleantei oeeetxillii itatr.
oeMer aorta erly winds. or ucti

i'enanjdiiiiin, fair, aorthttetl wtd$,

A.VOTHLK VERY INTEREST-

ING BUDGET OF CYCLING

ch at Will bh POUND on an
INSIDE PAGE.

TWO CENTS A COPY.

BUI

FINLEY'S

BPKCIAL OFFERINGS IN

Housekeeping Goods

For This Week Only.

Two cases 11-- 4 Maresilles
Counterpanes, all perfect
oods (not seconds), at

$1.10 EACH
"

The market value is $1 .45.

One lot 11.4 Crochet Quiltf
at 95 cents.

A very special bargain.

One case fancy Dimity Ouilts
positively fast colors.

10 pieces Cream Table Dam.
ask. 42 Cents.

Regular price, 50 to 55c.

Fifty do,--.

3 4 Damask Nap
kins, $1.63.

Fifty do.:. 3-- 4 Damask Nap-
kins, $1.95.

These goods are all linen.fast
edges, and usually sold at

and yi.bO per dozen.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Turkish
Bath Towels. 10c. each.

510 and 512 Lackawanna Ave,

IHE EUTTA PERCHA i BUBBEfl M'FG Cl'v

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

CHAS A. BCHIERKN & CO '3

PERFORATED ELECTRIC
And Oak tanned Leather Belting,

H. A. Kingsbury
AOBKT

Sf 3 Spruce St., Mm. Pa.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

-- MM. .

" I-
1- y

Our 1 a.llev' :in.l Cnit mf n' Short at
I.AO. ! .Ml an. e.t m on lop Tilerare u.iir. I nr Perelre nii.t Kiimfort -

US VI - HI M i a II I ,,
mini: ni nn.-- . kVholeiale end Retail

We Examine Eyes

Viet' of charge. If a dwtor
needed you are promptly told
so. We also guarantee a pr-ree- l

tit.

WATCHES
AT COST for pne week only.

I Ul ElARCADE JEWELER,

215 WYOMING AVE


